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Aims: Plant functional groups are categories of species that exhibit similar responses to 
environmental parameters. The current research was carried out to evaluate factors that 
describe the distribution of plant functional groups in the mountainous rangelands of 
Chaharbagh, Golestan. 
Materials & Methods: Three transects of 300 meters were considered in the representative 
area of each plant type. Ten plots were considered in dimensions of 2 x 2 meters along each 
transect. The names of species, the percentage of vegetation, and the number of species were 
determined. Six soil samples were collected for each plant type. The biological form of each 
plant species was determined. Plants were classified based on edibility, vegetative form, 
biological form, and life span. To evaluate the relationship between environmental factors 
and plant functional groups, Redundancy Detrended Analysis (RDA) was applied. 
Findings: The results showed that the occurrence of phanerophytes was affected by electrical 
conductivity and lime. With an increase in Potassium, the frequency of Camophytes increases. 
Palatability values of the first class were affected by direction, saturated moisture content, and 
organic Carbon. Values of tree-type growth were affected by electrical conductivity and lime. 
Forb vegetation increased in correlation with clay content. Grass and pseudo-grass vegetative 
forms were affected by direction factors, soil-saturated moisture content, and organic Carbon. 
Conclusion: Overall, a precise study of differences in plant functional groups can be a 
fundamental approach for monitoring changes in rangeland under management strategies 
which require further attention in future research.
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Introduction
Suitable management of ecosystems re-
quires sufficient knowledge of the relation-
ship between ecological parameters in nat-
ural habitats, such as altitude, topography, 
climate, soil, vegetation, and living organ-
isms. Environmental factors cause plants 
of similar ecological needs to be seen to-
gether in the same area and form plant 
communities. Plant functional groups are 
species with similar ecological behaviors 
that respond similarly to environmental 
factors and biological stimuli while having 
similar effects on most ecosystem process-
es [1]. These groups outline the relation-
ships between the response of vegetation 
to environmental changes and the effects of 
these changes on the characteristics of the 
ecosystem [2]. Every community includes a 
set of plant species with similar nature and 
ecological needs, which are dependent on 
a specific habitat for themselves under the 
influence of complex environmental condi-
tions. There is usually a deep correlation 
between vegetative elements and environ-
mental conditions [3]. Examining the rela-
tionship between environmental factors 
and plant functional groups in different eco-
systems is necessary. So far, several studies 
have considered the relationship between 
environmental factors and plant functional 
groups.  Low and high altitudes in moun-
tainous areas are reportedly among the 
most important factors in vegetative distri-
butions [4]. According to previous findings, 
Sheidai Karkaj et al. (2015) [5] reported that 
90.48 % of species’ ecological distribution 
depended on the soil’s physical and chem-
ical characteristics. Zare Chahoki (2007) 

[6], in a study of relationships between the 
presence of plant species and environmen-
tal factors in the rangelands of Poshtkoh of 
Yazd province, used the logistic regression 
method and stated that the most important 
soil characteristics that affect the distinct-

ness of vegetation types were lime, gravel, 
soil saturated moisture, and electrical con-
ductivity. Moradi and Ahmadpour (2007) 

[7] identified the most effective soil factors 
affecting the parameters of plant species 
as electrical conductivity, acidity, Nitro-
gen, and clay. Mohtshamnia et al. (2007) [8] 
studied the slopes and heights; the direc-
tion and amount of precipitation were the 
most important environmental factors af-
fecting the establishment and distribution 
of plant ecological groups. He et al. (2007) 

[9] studied the effect of environmental fac-
tors (i.e., climate, topography, and soil) on 
the composition of vegetation in China us-
ing classification methods. Among their 20 
environmental factors, the most influential 
variables in the distribution of vegetation 
were organic matter, total Nitrogen, and the 
amounts of clay, silt, altitude, relative hu-
midity, Calcium ion, and electrical conduc-
tivity. According to Yibing (2004) [10] in Chi-
na, the application of Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) and Correlation analysis 
(CA) methods showed that the physical and 
chemical properties of soil, such as nutri-
ents, moisture, salinity, and acidity, affected 
habitat homogeneity. These factors report-
edly controlled the distribution pattern of 
plant communities in these areas. Jafari et 
al. (2009) [11] examined the relationship be-
tween vegetative cover and some soil prop-
erties in the Nodushan rangelands of Yazd. 
They reported that the most critical soil 
properties in distinguishing the vegetation 
types of plants were soil texture, Gypsum, 
salts, Potassium, lime, and electrical prop-
erties. Shahriari et al. (2020) [12] evaluated 
the relationship of plant functional groups 
with environmental factors in the moun-
tainous forests of South Zagros, thereby 
stating that all plant functional groups have 
a highly significant correlation with alti-
tude, electrical conductivity, available Po-
tassium, and soil acidity. Sadeghirad et al. 
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(2021) [13] reported that the most important 
factors of soil affecting the distribution of 
vegetation are salinity and sodium. Altitude 
and slope were effective topographical fac-
tors that shaped the composition of plant 
communities in a region. Mofidi and Sheid-
ai Karkaj (2022) [14] stated that the charac-
teristics of plant functional groups differed 
per grazing intensity. Sheidai-Karkaj et al. 
(2012) [15] reported that plant community 
zones were characterized by species cover 
dominance using cluster analyses. 
Considering the vital role of plants in the 
balance of the ecosystem and the various 
uses that humans make of it directly or 
indirectly, knowledge of the relationships 
between plants and environmental factors 
is necessary for maintaining ecological sta-
bility. While aware of the existing relation-
ships, researchers can determine the caus-
es of distribution and changes in vegetation 
cover, the capacity of habitats [16], the habitat 
conditions, and the places of plant growth 
per plant type or ecological group. Such 
classifications are important for adopting 
correct management measures following 
ecological principles in reconstructing and 
managing rangelands and their ecosystems 
[17]. Therefore, a sufficient understanding 
of the changes in the relationship and dis-
tribution of plant functional groups with 
environmental factors is necessary for the 
proper management of rangelands. Accord-
ingly, the current research aimed at deter-
mining the most influential factors among 
soil physicochemical properties and topog-
raphy in the distribution of ecological func-
tional groups of plants. It also considered 
the differences in plant cover under various 
environmental conditions in Chaharbagh 
rangelands. The findings can assist in pro-
tecting natural habitats, biodiversity, wa-
ter, and soil sustainability while identifying 
vulnerable areas of mountainous range-
lands and their ecosystems.

Materials & Methods
  Study Area
Chaharbagh Golestan was considered in its 
summer meadows with an area of about 9 
thousand hectares, located 45 km southeast 
of Gorgan City and on the southern slopes of 
the Alborz Mountain range. The geograph-
ical coordinates of the region are 28’35’36’ 
to 36’28’40’ north latitude and 54’36’24’ to 
54’36’36’ east longitude. The region is an 
important summer rangeland in the Goles-
tan province, located in the transition be-
tween the Hirkani vegetation zone and the 
semi-steppe vegetation zone. The average 
rainfall was 348 mm, most of which occurs 
in the form of snow in winter. The annual av-
erage temperature is 6.5 °C. The minimum 
altitude of the region is 2000 meters, and the 
maximum is 3218 meters. Also, the average 
altitude is 2609 meters above sea level. Most 
of the mountainous area is characterized by 
small and big hills. Geologically, the area’s 
bedrock consists of the Cretaceous to Qua-
ternary dark-colored limestone. The region’s 
climate is cold and Mediterranean based on 
the De Martonne classification method. Veg-
etation is comprised chiefly of Poa species 
with scattered junipers. Chaharbagh range-
lands have a variety of plants, such as Ach-
illea millefolium, Astragalus gossypinus, Ber-
beris vulgaris, Onobrychis cornuta, Rhamnus 
pallasii, Stachys inflata, Agropyrum tricho-
phorum (Link), Acanthophyllum microceph-
alum, Festuca ovina L., Cousinia commutate 
Bunge., Cirsium arvense L., Galium verum L., 
Thymus kotschyanus and Centaura echvaldii.
Selection of Plant Types and Sampling of 
Vegetation and Soil
The vegetation typology of the region was 
determined by a topographical map 1/50000 
and Google Earth. It was also used for recog-
nizing the ecological regions of the country 
and based on the specified floristic-physiog-
nomic classification method. Accordingly, six 
plant types were identified in the study area, 
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and a necessary evaluation of vegetation and 
soil sampling was done (Table 1). Sampling 
in the representative area of each type of 
plant was done randomly and systematical-
ly. For sampling and measurement in each 
plant type, depending on the topographical 
conditions and the size of each type, three 
transects of 300 meters were established in 
the representative area of each type. There 
were ten plots along each transect with di-
mensions of 2 * 2 meters and 30 plots. In 
each established plot, the name of each 
species, the percentage of coverage, and 
the number of species were calculated and 
estimated. Also, in each transect, soil sam-
ples were taken from the first and last plot 
according to the rooting depth of the dom-
inant plants in the area (generally six soil 
samples for each plant type and a total of 36 
soil samples). After sieving, the soil samples 
were taken to the laboratory to determine 
the physical and chemical properties of the 
soil, including soil texture, electrical conduc-
tivity, acidity, Potassium, Phosphorus, lime, 
saturated moisture, and the amount of or-
ganic matter. Also, the slope, direction, and 
altitude were measured at each soil sam-

pling point. The average slope, modified di-
rection, and average altitude were measured 
for each plant type. To examine the flora of 
the area during the survey of the study area, 
all plants in the study area were sampled. Af-
ter drying the samples, they were identified 
using reliable sources [18-20]. The biological 
form of plant species was determined based 
on Raunkiaer’s classification method [21]. The 
plants were classified according to their ed-
ibility, vegetative form, biological form, and 
lifespan [22].
Data Analysis
Classification methods were used to evaluate 
the relationship between environmental fac-
tors and plant functional groups. According 
to the length of the gradient, regarding the 
variables, Detrended Correspondence Anal-
ysis was used, which was less than 3 in val-
ue, and the RDA was used as a linear method 
to classify the plant functional groups with 
environmental factors [23]. All statistical cal-
culations for classification were done using 
Canoco software (version 5).

Findings
Descriptive features of the plant functional 

Table 1) Characteristics of plant types in the study area.

  Medium
Altitude

 Average
 Vegetation
)%) Cover

Area )Hectares)Plant Type )Abbreviation)Row

269833.61255.81St ba- On co1

274926.621414.37As go- On co-St ba2

279525.53059.09Ju po- On co- St ba3

259827.231462.7Ar au- St ba4

260125.071396.3Ar au- On co- St ba5

250883.417.9Ho vi- Cr ko- Ag in6

** St ba- On co: (Stipa barbata-Onobrychis cornuta); As go- On co- St ba: (Astragalus gossipinus-Onobrychis 
cornuta- Stipa barbata); Ju po- On co- St ba :  (Juniperus polycarpus-Onobrychis cornuta- Stipa barbata); Ar au- St 
ba : (Artemisia aucheri-Stipa barbata); Ar au- On co- St ba: (Artemisia aucheri-Onobrychis cornuta- Stipa barbata); 
Ho vi- Cr ko- Ag in: (Hordeum violaceum-Crepis kotschyana-Agropyron intermedium)
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groups in each type are presented in Table 2.
Since the current research aimed at eval-
uating the relationship between envi-
ronmental factors and plant functional 
groups, Detrended Correspondence Anal-

ysis (DCA) was implemented on the vege-
tation data (i.e., response data) to record 
the slope length and to select suitable 
linear and non-linear statistical methods. 
The results (Table 3) showed that the av-

Table 2) Descriptive features of functional groups of different plant types. 

Type/PFT Ar au- St ba Ju po- On co- 
St ba

Ar au- On 
co- St ba

As go- On 
co- St ba St ba- On co Ho vi- Cr ko- 

Ag in

B 0.02 1.38 1 1 0 0.2
A 2.02 2.38 29 0.42 1.4 1.42
P 24.64 20.91 53.4 22.6 23.33 28.63

ES 0.2 0.47 9.1 0 0.1 0
ES, IT 0.23 0.52 0.7 0.03 0.2 2.27

IT 23.1 22.4 33.2 22.3 23.25 24.3
IT, ES, M 0.02 0.38 11.6 0.12 0.1 1.44

IT, M 0.7 0.63 1.2 0.2 0.42 0.73
IT, M, ES, SS 0.31 0.25 11.6 1.1 0.27 0.33

PL 0.1 0.02 16 0.27 0.4 1.18
Ch 9.3 14.68 0.8 15.05 14.22 9.71
He 4.4 6.78 63.2 6.28 7.4 14.4
Ph 9.08 0.73 0 0.33 0.38 1.5
TH 1.88 2.48 19.4 2.36 2.43 4.64

Shrub 8.77 18.8 0 14.73 13.27 8.45
Tree 8.83 0.07 0 0.33 0.43 1.5
Forb 2.4 2.35 54.9 1.43 2.6 5.88
Grass 4.66 2.91 23.2 7.52 8.43 14.42

Grass-liked 0 0.54 5.36 0 0 0
I 4.53 7.87 19.3 7.43 7.67 13.95
II 1.83 1.18 29 8.68 12.52 1.46
III 18.3 15.62 35.1 7.9 4.54 14.84

**PFT: Plant Functional Types; B: Biennial; P: Perennial; A: Annual; ES: European-Siberian; ES, IT: European-
Siberian, Irano-Turanian; IT: Irano-Turanian; IT, ES, M: Irano-Turanian, European-Siberian, Mediterranean; IT, 
M: Mediterranean, Mediterranean; IT, M, ES, SS: Mediterranean, Mediterranean, European-Siberian, Sahara-
Sindian; PL: Polar; Ch: Camophytes; He: Hemicryptophyte; Ph: Phanerophytes; TH: Trophytes; I: First Palatability 
Class; II: Second Palatability Class; III: Third Palatability Class 

Table 3) Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) results according to the two axes.

Cumulative Variance PercentageSpecific ValueGradient LengthAxes

63.990.1680.521

72.860.0230.412
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erage gradient length is less than three, so 
a relevant assessment of the relationship 
between environmental factors and plant 
functional groups was involved using the 
RDA as a linear method. The DCA results 
showed the axes’ importance based on 
the specific value, which decreased from 
the first to the second axis. Thus, a signif-
icant contribution to the changes in the 
functional groups was related to the first 
axis. The results showed that the first two 
components explained about 72 % of the 
changes.
The results of RDA (Table 4) indicated the re-
lationships between environmental factors 
and plant functional groups, as described in 
Figure 1. More than half of the variance in 
data differences (Table 4), i.e., about 90 %, 
can be explained by the two main compo-
nents, first and second. Thus, the analyses of 
classifications in the two-dimensional space 
of the image can provide acceptable gener-
alizations of relationships between the vari-
ables. Meanwhile, the analysis of the results 
in the two-dimensional space can be done 
easily and added to other spaces or dimen-
sions.
 
Table 4) Results of Redundancy Detrended Analysis 
(RDA) on environmental data and species diversity.

 Cumulative
 Variance

 Explanation
Percentage

 Justified
Variance

 Specific
ValueAxes

77/9577/950.771
89/8211/870.1182
95.085/260.0523
99.094.010.044

The biological form values of phanerophytes 
were influenced by electrical conductivity 
and lime. Higher values of electrical con-
ductivity and lime caused an increase in 
the vegetative form of phanerophyte. Also, 
higher Potassium levels in the soil correlat-

ed with more Camophytes in the area. Direc-
tion factors, saturated moisture content, and 
organic Carbon influenced Trophytes and 
Hemicryptophyte biological forms. Steeper 
slopes correlated with a greater prevalence 
of Trophytes and Hemicryptophyte biologi-
cal forms (Figure 1).
Regarding the Palatability classes, values of 
the first class were influenced by direction, 
saturated moisture content, and organic 
Carbon. In other words, with increased di-
rection factors, saturated moisture, and or-
ganic Carbon, more species of the first Pal-
atability class existed. According to the re-
sults, the second Palatability class increased 
parallel to higher amounts of silt, saturated 
moisture, slope direction, organic Carbon, 
and contents of sand and gravel. Also, the 
results showed that the slope values and 
clay content influenced the third Palatability 
class. With the increase of these factors, the 
percentage of the third palatability class in-
creased (Figure 1).
The values of tree growth were influenced 
by electrical conductivity and lime, meaning 
that the vegetative form of a tree was more 
evident with the increase in electrical con-
ductivity and lime factors. Accordingly, the 
shrub’s vegetative form was affected by the 
amount of Potassium, and with the increase 
in the amount of Potassium, the values of the 
shrub’s vegetative form increased. The vege-
tative form of forbs increased with more clay 
content, and the vegetative forms of grass 
and pseudo-grass were influenced by slope 
direction, saturated moisture, and organic 
Carbon (Figure 1).
The results of the geographic distribution 
of plant species showed that the percentage 
of species belonging to the regions of Ira-
no-Turanian, European-Siberian, Irano-Tur-
anian-Mediterranean, and Irano-Turani-
an-European-Siberian and Mediterranean 
increased parallel to an increase in the slope 
degree and clay content (Figure 1).
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Discussion
Acquiring a proper amount of understand-
ing regarding the differences in the rela-
tionship and distribution of plant groups 
with environmental factors is necessary for 
correct management strategies on range-
lands, primarily to assess the structure and 
function of an ecosystem. Thus, assessing 
the composition and diversity of plants, the 
fodder value, and the vegetation cover of an 
area is required. Plant composition is widely 
used in rangeland studies and is considered 
one of rangeland’s most important ecologi-
cal and management indicators [24]. 
Accordingly, the current research aimed 
to assess the factors that explain the dis-
tribution of plant functional groups in the 
mountainous rangelands of Chaharbagh, 
Golestan. The results showed that the veg-
etative form of phanerophytes increased 
with higher electrical conductivity and lime. 

By increasing the amount of Potassium, the 
biological form of charophytes increased. 
Direction, saturated moisture, and organ-
ic Carbon factors influenced Trophytes and 
Hemicryptophytes. The increase in slope 
degree increased the number of Trophytes 
and hemi-cryptophytes. The percentage 
of species in the first Palatability class in-
creased by increasing the direction factors, 
saturated moisture, and organic Carbon. The 
second Palatability class became more prev-
alent parallel to an increase in silt, saturated 
moisture, slope direction, organic Carbon, 
contents of sand, and gravel. The third palat-
ability class was influenced by slope and clay 
content. With higher values of these factors, 
the percentage of the third Palatability class 
increased. 
Tree growth values were affected by electri-
cal conductivity and lime. In other words, the 
tree’s vegetative form increased parallel to 
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Figure 1) Relationship between plant functional groups and environmental factors
Vegetative period: P, A, B. Chorotype: PL, (IT, M, ES, SS), (IT, M), IT, (ES, IT), ES. Biological form: TH, Ph, He, Ch. 
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higher electrical conductivity and lime. The 
amount of Potassium affected the shrub’s 
vegetative form, and with the increase in Po-
tassium content, the amount of the shrub’s 
vegetative form increased. The vegetative 
form of forbs increased parallel to the higher 
clay content. Grass and pseudo-grass vegeta-
tive forms were affected by slope direction, 
saturated soil moisture, and organic Carbon. 
Relevantly, Zare Chahoki (2007) [6] stated 
that the most important soil properties that 
were effective in causing differences among 
vegetation types were lime, gravel, saturat-
ed moisture, chalk, and electrical conductiv-
ity. Also, Moradi and Ahmadpour (2006) [7] 
indicated that the type of plant species was 
affected most variably by electrical conduc-
tivity, acidity, Nitrogen, and clay. Mohtsham-
nia et al. (2007) [8] evaluated the vegetation 
cover of the Fars steppe in Iran. They report-
ed that the soil texture, acidity, soil moisture, 
Phosphorus, Gypsum, Potassium, lime, slope 
degree, altitude, slope direction, and amount 
of rainfall were important environmental 
factors in establishing and distributing plant 
functional groups per ecological conditions. 
Jafari et al. (2009) [11] revealed that the most 
important soil characteristics in distinguish-
ing the vegetative types of plants were soil 
texture, chalk, salts, Potassium, lime, and 
electrical conductivity. Research by Shahri-
ari et al. (2020) [12] indicated that all plant 
functional groups had a highly significant 
correlation with altitude, electrical conduc-
tivity, available Potassium, and soil acidity. 
Research on the diversity and composition 
of plant functional groups, including trees, 
shrubs, grasses, and tree seedlings, in moun-
tainous forests of Lishan Nature Reserve in 
North China indicated that all plant func-
tional groups had significant correlations 
with altitude and soil copper content [25]. In 
another study on Mexican forests, altitude 
was reported as the main factor that affected 
all plant functional groups [26]. In some con-

ditions, differences in the functional groups 
were not caused by the direct relationship 
of environmental factors but indirectly re-
lated to factors such as slope direction and 
degree, the intensity of livestock grazing, 
the accessibility of rangelands, and grazing 
intensity, all of which affected community 
composition and plant functional groups. 
Relevantly, previous research showed that 
a change in grazing management of range-
lands could cause differences in the compo-
sition of plant communities, thereby trans-
forming them in the long run [27-29]. Guevara 
et al. (2009) [30] reported an increase in the 
percentage of woody shrub species and a 
decrease in edible species affected by live-
stock grazing. Gunderson (2000) [31] stat-
ed that livestock grazing and disturbance in 
rangelands are indicators of the first group 
of species to be affected. Thus, the findings 
herein are consistent with the results of pre-
vious research. The behavior and differenc-
es in the index species among the plant com-
munity can indicate whether rangeland eco-
systems are under pressure. Hickman and 
Hartnett (2002) [32] reported that animal 
grazing causes the harvesting of plants, the 
movement of food and their redistribution 
through waste, and, thus, pressure on range-
lands through the mechanical disturbance 
of soil and plant materials. With the distur-
bance of livestock grazing in rangeland eco-
systems, especially by high-intensity graz-
ing, the accumulation of soil particles and 
plant materials around the plant base (veg-
etable spots) can become problematic and 
reduce the resilience of the ecosystem [33]. 
Livestock grazing affects prominent species 
among plant species in the first stage since 
prominent species occupy a significant part 
of the animal diet. The pressure on range-
lands puts pressure on the most prominent 
species, allowing other species to emerge. 
When this replacement by other plant spe-
cies continues, the plant community may 
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eventually lack Poa species and become cov-
ered with non-edible, annual, herbaceous, or 
perennial non-edible woody species [34]. Usu-
ally, increasing livestock grazing pressure 
reduces the dominance of native species, 
and thus, invasive species replace them. The 
percentage of species belonging to the re-
gions of Irano-Turanian, European-Siberian, 
Irano-Turanian-Mediterranean, Irano-Tur-
anian-European-Siberian, and the Mediter-
ranean increased in correlation with higher 
clay percentage and higher slope degree.
Based on the classification results, most of 
the trees were distributed in limestone ar-
eas, and the presence of mountainous juni-
per species was the most important in the 
tree population of plant communities. From 
an ecological viewpoint, juniper has a high 
resistance to lime. Meanwhile, the preva-
lence of grass species is directly related to 
the amount of organic Carbon in the soil and 
the amount of soil moisture. The presence of 
grass species is a characteristic feature of the 
area under study. Rangelands are a unique 
environment in which the required water is 
partly obtained from the melting snow of the 
surrounding mountains, which can support 
the occurrence of more first-class plants. 
With the increase in altitude, the number of 
trees decreased because the dormant buds 
were less resistant to the harsh cold of win-
ter temperatures at high altitudes. Since the 
ambient air is colder at high altitudes, trees 
are usually observed in fewer numbers.
The biological forms of plants show their ad-
aptations to the climatic, soil, and biological 
factors and, ultimately, ecological conditions 
of an environment [35]. Hemicryptophytes 
are usually more abundant than other bio-
logical forms because of their mountainous 
nature and cold temperatures, compared 
to the moderate climate of the Fandoghlu 
region, according to [36]. Also, according to 
general climate conditions, Trophytes form 
the second most abundant vegetation in 

terms of density in the region, which reflects 
the adaptation of this group of plants to the 
region’s cold and relatively humid climate 
conditions. Akbarzadeh (2007) [37] studied 
the life form of plants in rangelands from 
Mazandaran and found that Hemicrypto-
phytes are dominant because of the moun-
tainous, cold climate of the region. The sec-
ond group of life forms was Trophytes, which 
agreed with the current results. More than 
half of the identified species had bi-region-
al distributions. The distribution pattern of 
plants is mainly under the influence of two 
factors, temperature, and humidity. In turn, 
temperature and humidity correlate with al-
titude. Thus, altitude predominantly affects 
the distribution patterns of plant communi-
ty structure and diversity [38]. North-facing 
slopes have higher soil moisture content 
because of receiving less solar energy. Thus, 
they provide better-growing conditions. In 
the southern and western slopes, however, 
these variables reach the lowest values [39]. 
Ultimately, differences in plant functional 
groups can be essential for analyzing and 
monitoring rangeland land in specific man-
agement strategies. These subjects deserve 
more attention in future studies. Dwyer et 
al. (1984) [40] reported that the biomass of 
forage, soil density, and compaction, as well 
as the percentage of total vegetative cover 
and each type of vegetation, is suitable for 
studying the resilience of rangeland lands 
and their ecosystems.

Conclusion
The results showed that the occurrence of 
phanerophytes was affected by electrical 
conductivity and lime. With an increase in 
Potassium, the frequency of Camophytes 
increases. Trophyte and Hemicryptophyte 
biological forms were affected by direction, 
saturated soil moisture content, and organic 
Carbon. Palatability values of the first class 
were affected by direction, saturated mois-
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ture content, and organic Carbon. The sec-
ond Palatability class became more preva-
lent with increased silt, saturated moisture, 
direction, organic Carbon, contents of sand, 
and gravel. The third Palatability class was 
affected by slope and the clay content, the 
increase in which correlated with more of 
the third Palatability class of species. Val-
ues of tree-type growth were affected by 
electrical conductivity and lime. The prev-
alence of shrub vegetative form depended 
on the amount of Potassium, the increase 
in which correlated with more of the shrub 
vegetative form. Forb vegetation increased 
in correlation with clay content. Grass and 
pseudo-grass vegetative forms were af-
fected by direction factors, soil-saturated 
moisture content, and organic Carbon. With 
more slopes and higher percentages of clay, 
the geographic distribution of plant species 
showed a greater prevalence of species be-
longing to the regions of Irano-Turanian, 
European-Siberian, Irano-Turanian Mediter-
ranean, Irano-Turanian-European-Siberian, 
and Mediterranean. Overall, a precise study 
of differences in plant functional groups can 
be an important approach for monitoring 
changes in rangeland under management 
strategies which require further attention in 
future research.
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